Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis was used to pertorm genetic analysis to confirm the inheritance of various isozyme loci and report on additional loci in diploid Solanum species. Aps-I, Dis-I, and Idh-1 were identified as new loci, and tetrasomic seg regati on was reported at the tetraploid level for Mdh-2. Of 15 loci stu died, d Istarted segregatIons were observed in five diploid test crosses involving the Got-I, Idh-1, Pgi-1, an d A dh-1 Ioc i. In these ca ses, fou r of the five pa rents were 01 inte rs pec ific originj the family segregating for Adh-1 was the exception. Utilizing various clones and interspecific combinations between S. phureja, S. tuberosum, and S. chacoense, further test crosses were made to determine linkage relationships between these isozyme loci and the yellow tuber flesh gene (Y). Two linkages were detected among these markers. Estimates of the Idh-1JSdh-1 linkage ranged from 10.4 map unIts (m.u.) to 36.8 m.u., whereas a tight linkage was confirmed lor . Comparing putative homologous loci for the Idh-I!Sdh-I linkage implies some con servation sInce the divergence of Lycoperison, So/anum, and, to a degree, Capsicum. As a result of codominant ex.pression, these isozyme markers provide new oppor tunities for further genetic studies of tuber-bearing Solanums.
Several genetic markers have been re
parison 01 the chromosomal changes that ported in the potato, Solanum lubeTosum have taken place in the evolution ot the L.: tuber shape,2; russetling,2.JO morpho two genomes.3' In the same sense, il link logical and chlorophyll markers,9.,2.J3.37 age relationships and chromosome posi embryo seed spot,1O anthocynanin pig tions could be determined on the pOlato. ments,J·s deformed anthers,7 yellow tuber these electrophoretic markers could be flesh. 11 and tuber proteins.' Aside from the exploited to develop more critical studies utilization of the embryo seed spot markerS of genetics, breeding, and evolution. More and the yellow tuber flesh marker,2s the specifically, the identification ot an iso value of these markers has not been dem zyme marker close to the centromere is onstrated beyond their initial develop needed to apply haH-tetrad analysis (HTA) ment.
to determine the mode of 2n egg lorma More effective chromosome markers are tion. J7 Furthermore. if linkage could be de needed il further progress is to be made tected between two loci involved in this in the genetics a/luber-bearing Solanums.
analysis, the power 01 HTA would in As revealed by starch gd electrophoresis, crease. '6 These Ii nkage re lat ions hips can isozymes have been a source of chromo· also be applied to the characterization of some markers innumerous species. 6 These meiotic mutants (e.g., sy3/sy.1, ps/ps) markers afford several advantages over through genetic analysis. 1/ segregating morphological ones in genetic and breed diploid populations could be derived lrom ing studies because of their codominant plants saturated with identified isozyme nature. In the past few years, genetic anal· loci, associations might be revealed be ysis of isozymes has been initiated in the tween these markers and important ag potato.J4·J5.IS,U, 27 ronomic traits. The tagging of traits with The application 01 isozyme linkage re economic importance by specific markers lationships to breeding and genetic stud would facilitate the introgression 01 genes ies has been demonstrated in the tomato, lrom the wild species. 2 ,.JO For the purpose Lycoperslcon 23, [33] [34] [35] In Capsicum, another of utilizing 2n gametes in modern polato member of the Solanaceae, a linkage map breeding schemes, it would be worthwhile has begun to be revealed, allowing a comto determine genes linked close to their We made all c:rosses in a greenhouse.
The resulting true seeds were treated with 1,000 ppm GA for 24 hOIlTS, Germinated seedlings were transplanted in trays (50 plants per tray). We sampled roots or leaves for electrophoretic analysis from 4 to 6-week-old seedlings that were healthy and were growing Vigorously. For tuber specific enzyme:; (APS and ADH), the seedlings were allowed to tuberi7.e in the trays. Small mature tubers were harvested in 3 to 4 months. were assayed using the second system. We prepared enzyme activity stains according to the method of Vallejos..1; Techniques concerning the procedures (loading, elec trophoresis, slicing, and staining) were PGDHj. The 6-PGDH zymogram revealed three zones of electrophoretic activity, Of the three, we identified one locus, 6-Pgdh-J, in the segregating families stud ied. Previously, Martinez·Zapaler and Olivier" studied the inheritance o( PGD-C in two tetraploid (amilies. Based upon their nomenclature for the segregating parents. 6-Pgdh-3 corresponds to PGD·C. which is closest to the origin_ For this Jocus, we observed two allozymes as single bands in the segregating families. The laster al lozyme was assigned 6-Pgdh-3 I , and the slower band was assigned 6·Pgdh·,12, These correspond to the alleles PGD-0 and PGD
Cb, respectively, of Martinel-Zapater and
Olivier's nomenclature, 14 A thi rd allozyme, 6-Pgdh-3', with an even slower migration than that of 6·Pgdh"3", was observed in accessions of S. sparsipi/um (P,l. 246536) and S chacoense(P.1. 320283) (figure Ie),
We scored a total of 520 progeny in the 10 diploid (amilies studied, Test cross and F 2 (1:2:1) segregations were observed for this enzyme ( Figure ID Phosphoglucomutase (PCM). PGM iso zymes were determined to be coded by two loci, Pgm-T and Pgm-2, which corre sponded to Marlinez-Zapater and Olivier's" PGM-A and PGM-B, respective ly, We studied Pgm-T in (amily 86SD3L The progeny followed a typical test cross seg regation pattern (or monomeric enzyme We observed zones of enzyme activity lor this enzyme, but Sdh-j, the locus of more an odal expression, had consistently strong actiVity in leaf tissue. The lower-migrating zone, 5dh-2, had inconsistent expresSion ,'X(l'pt in an accession of S stolonirerum (P,l. 195166) and a derived triploid hybrid progeny involving this allotetraploid and ,';_ phureja (unpublished data). Enzyme ac tIvity for this enzyme was highly ex pre.~sed in leaf tissue, w 1 -!ereas root tissue was inconsistent. Tuber tissue expression / of this enzyme was generally weak.
5ix families segregated in a test cross lashion for various paired combinations 01 three alleles. For each family, the segre gations fit the expected Mendelian ratios for monomeric enzymes (Table 2 ). Our al lozyme nomenclature is in accordance with that 01 Quiros and McHale," who recently reported limited segregation data at the tetraploid level for thi~, locus. Allele Sdh j', which has a two-banded phenotype, migrates most a-Jodally, whereas alleles Sdh-P and Sdh-P migrate in a slightly less anodal lashlon (figure 2C).
Phosphoglucoisomerase (pel). The in
heritance 01 the Pgi-j locus had been elu cidated a: the tetraploid level by Staub et i'L21 and at the diploid level by Quiros and JVIcHak,"Z In our study, diploid test cross segregations for the Pgi-; locus were ob served in a number of families that were analyzed for linkage relationships ( Table   2 ). Three of the lour families showed good fits to the 1:1 ratio. The one deviant seg regation involved a phl/reja x chocoense hybrid, 84S013-29 ( Table 3) .
Alcohol dehydrogenase (AOHj. One lo cus, Adh·l, was detected lor which activity was specific to tuber tissue, We observed two single-banded allozymes in the seg regating fami lies, wh ich we designated A dh I' and Adh-J3, the former referring to the 'llOre anodal migralillg allele. These al leles respectively correspond to the AOH A k;-us alleles N and A' described by Mar 3(1'1')'18(1' I') 1-1 685 >_02 GO( l' P)-18( I' 1') Figure I F) , deviated from ex pectations (x 2 -5,98, P = .025). This was the only locus we observed with a dis torted ratio in which the segregating par ·ent was not derived from interspecific hy brid ization s.
Diaphorase (OIA) The diaphorase zy mogram in the potato revealed three zones of activity studied in the Tris-Citrate pH 7.8 gel buffer system. Of the three zones, only the most cathodal one, governed by the locus Dia-I, revealed polymorphism. Expression of the DIO-/locus was greatest in leaf tissue, whereas the extraction 01 DfA from root or tuber tissue resulted in weak or variable expression.
For the Diu-I locus, we observed two single-banded allozyrnes-designated Dia II and Dia-P-with the more anodal band given the lower number ( Figure 2D 
And phosphatase (APS).
We identified one APS-coding locus in potato tuber tis sue through the Histidine-Citrate pH 5.7 gel buffer system (Figure 2A) Figure 2E ).
If it is assumed that the genotype can be inferred from relative band intensities, these two plants of possible duplex ge notype might have arisen through double reduction (alpha 0.06250), The fre quency of these putative duplex genotypes would be based on the assumption that this locus is not tightly linked to the cen trOinere, Table 4 summarizes linkage data for the marker loci reported. We determined link age relationships from the segregating families 86S031, 865D11, 855033, and 855048. Missing entries in the table indi cate that segregation data were not avail able for those paired combinations.
Based upon test cross and F 2 segrega tion data, most 01 the 15 loci showed in dependent assortment in pairwise com binations, For the sake of brevity, we discuss only combinations of lod for which y " umbers in parentheses -n.
h ' ~ nOl significant. , eM ~ eentimorgan. J Significant at 1% level.
• Significant at 5% level.
significant deviations from independent assortment were found.
The Idh-ljSdh-1 linkage was observed in two segregating diploid families, 865031 and 855048 (Table 4 ). The two estimates of map distance between those loci were significantly different from each other (10.4 map units [m.u.] vs. 36.8 m.u.). The ~eg· regating parents in these two families were 845022 and H4, respectively. Both parents are of interspecific hybrid origin (Table I) The linkage between Prx-2 and Prx-3was reported by Quiros and McHale 22 after no recombinants out of 110 progeny were found between these two Joci. OUf data, obtained from the family 865D31, are in accordance with their data, with only one recombinant found among 66 progeny (combined estimate = 0.6 m.u.).
In the family 86SD31, we detected a pos sible linkage between 6·Pgdh-3 and Dia-1 (X 2 = 9.37, P= .002) with a recombination frequency of 32.4 ± 5.6%. The segregating parent in this cross was 845022. Because this parent was previou~ly involved in the conflicting Idh-1jSdh-1 linkage estimates mentioned earlier, further crosses neerl to be made using segregating parents o( uif ferent genomic constitutions, In this way. any biases of the map distance caused by interspecific genomic combi nations would be revealed.
Discussion
We have confirmed through genetic anal· ysis the inheritance of isozyme loci and have reported additional loci at the dip loid level. Under proper electrophoretic conditions. codominant expression of al lele products is found. Possibly as an in dicator of the immense diversity available 382 The Journal of Herp,dity 1988.79 (5) in the potato species, (our or mOfe alleles have been identified for the We observed that the stains used for alkaline phosphatase (AKP) and APS re solved identical phenotypes lor all the clones tested. We (ell that the APS and AKP stains resolved the same enzyme lo cus because o( the common stain sub strates. [n addition, both loci were ex pressed only when tuber tissue was used, Staub et aLl? studied the inheritance of AKP. Our results and observations are consistent with their analysis. Staub's group identified three alleles ( Figure' 2A) , As a comparison 01 the two enzyme sys tems, one of the parents studied-Nor· chip-was characterized as homozygous (N' ,), whereas in our system it was also homozygous, Aps-/' 1 1 We preler the APS system because of the greater slain activity. Loose linkages were detected between Gol-IjPrx-2. Cot-1j Prx-3, and Got·lj Pgm·1 in the family 865031. The validity of these linkages is questionabl e because of the very high recombination frequencies of 41,6%, 40.3%, and 38.2%, respectively. As a result of sample size, these values may not be significantly different from independence. Second, the segregation (or the COl-/locus in this family was highly distorted and in effect could have biased the observed re combination frequency as a consequence of the Jow frequency of certain progeny classes. Third, gene-centromere map dis tances from COI-/ (0.9 m.u.) and m.u.) (unpublished data) do not correlate with our data. A much tighter linkage woul d
• " be expected if there were an actual phys ical linkage. In addition, no linkage was found between Prx-2 and Pgm-J or be tween Prx-3 and Pgm-I. Further crosses must be made to study the associations between Got-J, Pgm-J, and Prx-2J Prx-3 be fore linkages can be established conclu sively.
With the availability 012n pollen in some of the diploid selections in this study, gene centromere relationships can be readily determined through 4k2x crosses. '1 This independent source 01 linkage data can easily be compared to the diploid segre gations concerning these loci. Estimates of gene-centromere map distances will be presented in another paper. Data gener ated from 4x-2xcrosses can be pooled with the diploid segregation data to confirm linkages. In addition, information can be drawn about the distribution of this set of isozyme markers in the potato genome, With linkages known Irom diploid segre gation data, 4x-2x data should also yield gene order for these loci and provide in sights into recombination interference. Lo Alnong the 15 loci studied, distorted segregation ratios were observed in only four loci (Table 3) , In all instances the segregating parent was identified, and in four of the five families the segregating parent was of interspecific hybrid origin (phureja x e,hm:oense, luberosum x cha coense, and phurejo x tubero.';um). Dis torted segregations have been reported for Prx-2and Mdh-J in the potato.'2Invariably, iLe distortions involved hybrid combina tions between S. phlJrr>ia, S. chocoense, and S. tUberosum dihaploids. Distorted ratios also have been reported in tomatoes" and alfalfa./) for PRX loci, Quiros and McHale.12 attributed this to modification by genes located at other loci, which I;lo.y occur more frequently when genomes of interspecific origin are involved, Segregations of the GOI-! locus were se verely distorted from th e expected I: 1 test cross ratio in the family 86SD31. At times, distorter segregations may be a clue that gametophytic or zygotic selection has oc curred in a cross, The segregating parent, R4SD22. is an F L selection Irom all S tuber usum x S. chocoense cross. As it result 01 this species combination. heterozygosity may be expected lor a 1ll.. lllber of loci linked to Got-1. The heterozygous nature of the potato may conceal recessive lethal and sublethal loci in the genome. Linkage be tween Got-I and a locus 01 this nature can IldVe a selective disadvantage at the ga metophytic stage or the zygotic stage. Lam and Erikson lJ lound a gene causing albi nism in S. chacoense and suggested that zygotes homozygous lor this locus may be lethal at an early embryonic develop menlal stage. Wagenvoort J7 and Hermsen el al.~ described four lethal genes in seg regating potato populations that may af lectthe segregation ralio 01 the other linked loci th rough actions in various stages of embryonic develop menI. It is poss ible t hat a linkage between the Got-J locus and another heterozygous locus of this nature, selected against gametically, can lead to distorted ratios lor the Col-1 locus. Tanks ley and Loaiza·Figueroa 3 ' recently detect ed a linkage between the sell-incompati bility locus and both Idh-l and Prx-J in the tomato based on distorted segregation ra tios for these loci. Further crosses and analyses should be undertaken to support this type of gametophytic selection in the potato.
Since the potalo, the pepper, and the tomato all belong to the same family, the Solanaceae, linkage relationships may re veal regions 01 the genome that have re mained intact since the divergence of these genera. The linkage between Idh-J and Sdh-J in the potato reveals a linkage con servatio n among these three genera, Tanksley and Loaiza-Figueroa 32 placed this linkage on chromosome I in the tomato, Tanksley3L placed Idh-J and Sdh-J near the breakpoints 01 two chromosomes in volved in a reciprocal translocation in a
Capsicum annum x C. chinense hybrid. Re cently. Quiros and McHale>" also noted the conservation of the Prx·2 and Prx-Jlinkage block between the potato and the tomato since their diverge nee. In the potato, a tight linkage exists for these loci (0.6 m.ll.), sim ilar to the 0.14 m,ll. that separates them on chromosome 2 in the tomato.
The family 865D31 was a cross involving the d ipi oid clones 845 I 0 and 84SD22. which were selections of S. phureja and an 5. lu berosum x S. chacoense F, hybrid, respec tively. As a result of allelic differences be tween these species, 12 isozyme loci, along with morphological traits such as flower color and tuber flesh pigmentation. seg regated in this cross. Considering the lim ited number of linkages observed between these loci, a large number of the chro mosomes probably were tagged. Wi th seg regating families of this nature, it now may be possible to utilize these markers to gain insight into the genetic bases of important agronomic traits in the potato.
